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tfceff. The enemy are prfe&sed so hard, that piuoh
baggage is taken from ttenX, a#yongAvhr<ih is that
of their General of cavalry, BeSmJiretteS. 'flifc rx?ad
is covered with their killed arid

' C#rlton--H&is&> Itt&rch 17., 1814.

rttH*fS clay tire Reverend Dr. ttole, Rcctof <of
JL Exeter College, Vice Chancellor $ Reverend

Dr. Lee, President of Trinity College ; 'Reverend
Dr. Hodson, Principal of Brasenose College j. Re-
verend Dr. Hall, Master of iPembVqke College ;
Reverend Dr. Barnes, Cation of Christchurch ;
Dr. P&Jllimore, .of Christclmrohr Rcg-ius Professor.
of Civil Law ; Dr.Macbride, Principal of Mag-
ddlen Hall, Lord Almoner's Professor of, ATabifc.;
Sir Christopher Pegge, Knt. M.T>. of Christchurch,
Regius Professor, of Physic ; Sir Henry Hal ford,
j&ut. M,. D. of Christ-church, j the Reverend Hugh
Pearson, of St. John's College, Senior Proctor ; the
Reverend Kenneth M. R. Taspley, 'of 'Christchurch,
Junior JPtoctor • ilie ReveVeon Mr. Kelson, -of
Qi.ieen.'s College,. Norr-Regent \Master df <Arts ; the
Reverend Edmund Gooilenongh, of Christchurcb,
Non-Regent Master of Arts,; the Reverend John
Davison, of Oriel College, 'Regent Master of Arts ;
tlie Reverend Charles Lloyd, of CbVistchurch, Re-
gent Master of Arts, being the Delegates appointed
by the University to attend on this occasion ; ac-
companied by His "Royal 'Highness the Duke of
York, His Grace the Archbishop of York, the
Bishops of Londo'n, Carlisle, Peterborough, and
Sodor and Man'; the Earls >of -Radnor, JJelawar,
and Kintore; Viscounts Belgrave and Clifton ; the
Lords Apslcy, Kenyon, "Elcho, Newbatile ; {he
Honoiu;able Mr. de Cardonuell, the Right Honour-
able Sir William Scott, Member for the University,
the Ri^lit 'Honourable Sir John Nidi oil, the Ho-
tiburabk F. S. N.-Douglas, M.-P. -Cdlond Shehion,
M. P. ; the Reverend Dr. Carey, Head Master of
the King's School at Westminster; and several
oth'er Noblemen and Gentlemen who were educated
at the University, 'waited bn the -Prince 'Regent,

-tO' .present to His Rgyal 'Hjghli^ss jlhe.- folio wing,
Address : :

To1 His Royal Highitess the 'PRINCE -REGENT
of the United Kingctam 'of Great . Britain aud
Ireland".

it please your Royal Highness,
His Majesty's most dutiful. and loyal sub-f

jects, iAfe Chancellof, TSfastcrs and Scholars of the
"Usi'vfepiity of Oxford, beg leave humbly '16 approach1

;yovir'Ii»>yal Highness ^vith rfenCAretl .assufawees of,
<mr cojistant and ze.alous attachment to .your
Royol Highness's Person, Family and Go-
vei'nment, and with heartfelt congratulations on the
lale-sufWen and auspicious change in' the condition
and prospects or* .Europe. .

That the same Power j whose imremit ted aggrcs-,
S ion's ' baVe so long extended the miseries ©f war
oV^r.-jwweHir and unoffending nations, subverted;
their liberties, destroyed their .governments,, and
desolated their' provinces, should now, in its tarn,'
be exposed to the peril aud calamity of foreign in-

vasion, WT;. coHf&idw' aS -^ itfto&isation of Providence,
-

JS^jrfl stupendous we offer
J»*lie merciful Ruler of

For ,̂
a$ otir t^kn .
the uiiiverse, without jfo^"* tbe wisdom of man
as Folly, his strength 'as weakness ; and on the same
Almighty Being we place our devout reliance ^or
further support in the ijtjcessary contiauance arid
ultimate cuitd^isiob of t|is great a|>d .^ar^uous fwar-

.
In due subservience to such 'religious feelings^

we ca&not but atti'ibute, Jn .an emijacat degree^ th?
humiliation of the common foe to the firmness and
perseverance of yotir R'&$£1 Highness, treading in
the steps, antl emulating <ts\c example of our beloved
Sovereign.
"With, grief unSpealtiiTte we reitect, lirat -H-e -is

precluded from witnessing this result of British
• counsels and British valour ; for to these, under the
blessing of Heaven, may we chiefly trace that suc-
cession of events, which has terminated in the
awakened energy, and, as we hope, indissoluble
union, of*the Powers of Europe, for. .the re-esta-
blishment of their rightful independence.

t>n'all feides .we -contemplate ribe flints. ojf-<hat Ra-
tional constancy wkrici)f jne.v,er ^hmnk, 'Cveii? fu
thought, from the contest ; but uph.eld, alone and
undismayed, the cause of justice and of mankind :
some, however, of its effects we cannot fail to wel-
come with especial thankfulness and exultation.

The glorious efforts and sacuiftejES irnadc J>y the
nations of the Continent are calculated to strength-
en their attachment to that just and* well .balanced
system of imutual defence, ib,y jvhitfb, under thje wise
policy .of.fornier times, the common security was
happily maintained : and the sentiments they have
n'ow generally land unequivocally manifested,, must
discouaragE every rfuture attempt to. alienate thenij,
by vain theories or deceitful .promises, frora their
legitimate governments, and from the institutions
of Iheir forefather's.

Wlr'le-we.atliriire the nobh^enthusiasm and be*
roic achievements of the Allies, we rejoice .that,
even amidst. this blaze of glory, new and signal tri-
umphs have still distinguished His Majesty's arms ;
•And particularly, thrft'tfre standards first plauted'on
the territory of France -were those'of our own vic-
torious Chief.

Most sincerely do -we congratulafe your 'Royal
Highness, that the Electo-ratC' of Hanover is- among
the -countries uescaeditVom the grasp, of usurpation :
in thejoy so 'forcibly and unanimously expressed, by
.those who are again place<l unckir the paternal go-
vernme'nt'of tlie:House ibf Brunswick, we most c6v-
.dially participate. . • .••?•»•; . ,

With-simijar feeljngs we behold, tHe renewal ,of
-oui- ancient and natural alliance with tJie " United
Provinces of the'Nethetlands, 'and the' restoa'atiofi
6f .tbe'Howse ofvOrangse. , ., I. . , ;

To the heroes of .that name, tli-eir own cpiyatvy
formerly owed its religious and civil freedom, and
its subsequent prxHectioiv from' the veiyPower from
which it has now a-gai« beeaj deisvered. To tlte
same House this; kingdom, also.is iiudebtcd fon simi-
lar benefits ; and the close connection, of which we
are proud to boast, with its brave •and'ilhistrious De-
scendant, whose early virtues we have been ^permit-
ted to witness and to cherish., must ever give us a


